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In recentyears,ornithologists
havedevotedincreasedattentionto insular
avifaunasand the problemsthey face (Scott et al. 1986). Many island
speciesare criticallyendangeredandrequirehumaninterventionin orderto
survive.Islandspeciesalsoprovidethe opportunityto testdifferingecological and biogeographical
theories(MacArthurand Wilson 1967, Jonesand
Diamond1976). However,manyremoteislandsare not visitedfrequently
enoughor for periodslong enoughto provideinformationon population
trendsandthe lossand/or gainof breedingspecies.Suchhasbeenthe case
for the lslasRevillagigedo
of Mexico(Figure1).
The IslasRevillagigedo
are a group of four islandslying off the Pacific
coastof Mexico. In ascendingorder of sizethey are Roca Partida,IslaSan
Benedicto, lsla Clari6n, and Isla Socorro. The last is locatedat 18 ø 47' N,
110ø 57' W, about 460 km south of Baja California(Figure2). In the
absenceof a goodtopographicmap, we estimatethe sizeof IslaSocorroas
110 km2. The maximumelevationof the island,Cerro Evermann,is 1040
m. The flora of the islandhas been describedby Levin and Moran (1989)
and consistsof at least 117 native speciesof plants, 30 of which are
endemic.There are six principalplant associations
(Le6n de la Luz pers.
comm.): mixed scrub, dominatedby Dodonaea viscosaand Pteridium
caudatum(0-700 m), deciduous
scrub,dominatedby Croton masonii(0250 m), sheep-induced
prairie, mainlywith Mitracarpus hirtus, Aristida
spp., and Boerhavia spp. (250-400 m), the shore habitats with
Conocarpuserecta, woodlandsdominatedby Bumelia socorrensis,Ficus
cotonifolia, Ilex socorrensis,Guettarda insularis, and Psidium sp. (350850 m), and highland prairie, dominated by Castilleja socorrensis,
Gnaphalium attenuatum, Heterotoma cordifolia, and Linaria
canadensis(850-950 m).
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The mixedscrub,up to 3 m high,coversmuchof the islandbelow700 m
elevation.Where it is undamaged,this extremelythickbrusheffectively
restrictsaccess.The vegetationof the southernhalfof the island,however,
hasbeenseverelydamagedby feralsheep,introduced
duringthe 1860s.
We estimatethe presentsheeppopulationat 2000 individuals.
The damage
causedby sheeprangesfrominhibitingregrowthin forestat mid-elevations
to the completeremovalof vegetationon someslopesand hilltops.Soil
erosionis a major problemin severalareas.
In additionto sheep,feraldomesticcatsand housemiceare alsopresent

on IslaSocorro.The lattertwo speciesare believedto havearrivedon the
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Figure 1. Locationof lsla Socorro in the Pacific Ocean to the south of Baja
California.
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islandwhen the Mexicannavy establisheda basethere in 1958 (Jehland
Parkes1982). Miraculously,ratshave not invadedIslaSocorro.
The navybaseislocatedon the southernmost
tip of the islandandhouses
closeto 200 military personneland dependents.There is also a landing
strip and radar station, constructedon the eastern side of the island in
1978. The only roadson the islandare one connectingthe airstripto the
navybaseand anotherleadingfrom thismain road to the southernplateau
region, terminatingat approximately500 m elevationon the southern
slope of Cerro Evermann. Previous authors (Jehl and Parkes 1982,
Brattstromand Howell 1956) mentioneda temporarylake calledLaguna
Escondida
on the southernsideof the island.It hasneverbeenfilledduring
our visits.There are a numberof deep potholesin the canyonsthat contain
limitedquantitiesof freshwater after the rainy season(July-November).
Apart from the navy baseand a springlocatedin the tidal zone at Caleta
Grayson,no known permanentsourcesof water existon the island.
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The Revillagigedos
belongto the federalgovernmentof Mexicoand are
currently administeredby its navy. Access to Isla Socorro is severely
restricted because of the lack of facilities for visitors. The absence of roads

limitsthe area that can be easilyvisited.Two trailsleadto the peak of the
islandfrom the end of the mountainroad. Areasaffectedby sheepare also
fairlyeasilytraversedby humans.The ruggedterrain,lavaflows,andnearly
impenetrablevegetationof the northernsideof the islandmake much of
the islanddifficultto survey.Becauseof these conditions,most earlier
reports were based upon studiesin severelyaltered habitat. Time constraintskeptmostresearchers
in the pastfrom spendingany lengthof time
in undisturbedareas.We have been able to explorea largerportion of the
islandfor a greaterlength of time, and over differentseasonsduringthe
same year.

AlthoughIslaSocorrowas first discoveredby the Spanishin 1533, the
firstnaturalhistoryexpeditions
to the islandweremadeby AndrewJackson
Graysonin 1865 and 1867. Shipwreckedthere for 10 days(19-28 May
1867), he and hissondiscoveredand collectedspecimensof all the island's
endemicbirds(Grayson1872). Ornithologicalassessments
of other early
expeditionscan be foundin Anthony(1898), McLellan(1926), Brattstrom
and Howell (1956), and Jehl and Parkes(1982).
Interestin the avifaunaof the IslasRevillagigedo
hasincreasedduringthe
past decade,and severalarticlesdealingwith theseislandshave recently
been published(Jehl and Parkes 1982 and 1983, Jehl 1982, Brattstrom
1990, Howell and Webb 1990, Parkes 1990, Santaella and Sada 1991).
The last comprehensiveannotatedbird list for the archipelagowas that of
Jehl and Parkes(1982).
Most visits to Isla Socorro have been ship-based,limiting the time
observerscan spendashore.As membersof a joint conservationprojectof
the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), the Centro de
Investigaciones
Bio16gicas
(CIB)in La Paz, and the WorldWildlifeFund,we
visitedthis ruggedislandrepeatedlyby airplanein April, July, September,
November,andDecember1988, February,May, andNovember1990, and
August1991, spendinga totalof 62 dayson the island.Duringthesevisits
we improvedour understandingof the populationstatusof the resident
speciesand other visitors,and observed23 previouslyunrecordedbird
species.Here we providean updatedannotatedchecklistfor the avifaunaof
Isla Socorro.

An asteriskbeforea speciesname specifiesa new record.
ANNOTATED

SPECIES LIST

Pied-billedGrebe(Podilyrnbuspodiceps).Brattstromfounda deadspecimenon
the beach at Cabo Henslow on 14 November 1971 (Jehl and Parkes 1982).

LaysanAlbatross(Diornedeaimrnutabilis).Howelland Webb (1990) observedan
individualover Cabo Henslow on 16 February 1988. Two birds on 7 May 1990
(Walter)and one on the followingday (Wehtje)were seenflyingoverthe navybase.
This speciesis extendingits range,with breedingrecordedon lslaClaribn and lsla

Guadalupe
andnestingbehaviorobserved
on lslaSanBenedicto,55 km northof lsla
Socorro (Howell and Webb 1990).
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Wedge-tailedShearwaters(_Puffinus
pacificus)have been observednear Isla
Socorro in moderate numbers(10-130) in March, April, May, and November

(Anthony1898, Brattstrom
andHowell1956, JehlandParkes1982, Santaella
and
Sada1991).The lackof sightings
in othermonthsisprobably
dueto the absence
of
observers.
This speciesbreedson IslaSan Benedicto(Jehland Parkes1982).
Townsend'sShearwater(_Puffinus
auricularis).Jehl (1982) is the bestsourcefor
informationon this species,but here we add a few observations
that confirmand
elaborateon hisfindings.Jehlstatedthat breedingbirdsarrivein Decemberand leave
byJune.We spentthe nightof 20 November1990 in a forestedcanyonon the north
sideof the islandat 750 m elevationandfoundourselves
in the midstof a verynoisy
shear0vater
colony.This suggests
that the birdsarriveat leastby mid-November.We
capturedand photographed
one individual
at the mouthof a burrowundera large
boulder.Other birdswere heardinsidetheir burrowsduringdaylighthours.Most of
the burrowswere locatedon steepslopesthat were difficultto reach.We alsoheard
betweenone and five shearwaterscallingover land on 25 August1991, indicating
that this speciesmay visit its breedingcoloniesthroughoutthe year. Shearwaters
were commonlyseenfrom shorein numbersof up to a dozenin August.
In the eveningof 23 February1990 we foundanothercolony,northeastof Cerro
Evermannat 500 m elevation,where we estimatedhearingcloseto 100 birdscalling
simultaneously.
Becauseof the impenetrability
of the vegetation,we were unableto
approachit. On 24 FebruaryRodriguezheard a similarnumberof birdsto the
northwestof Cerro Evermann,indicatinganothercolonyin that area. The breeding
colonieswere concentratedat higher elevationsin undisturbedforest and mixed
scrub. We agree with Jehl's (1982) assessmentof the current populationsize
(approximately1000 pairs)but do not believethat the populationis in imminent
dangerfrom cat predation.We basethisassessment
on the factthat no obviouscat
signwas foundnear the coloniesdiscovered.
Three carcasses
locateddid not have
bitten-offfeathersconsistent
with catpredation,nor didwe findany catfecesin these
areas.The largestnumberof Townsend'sShearwatersrecentlyobservedwasseveral
hundredin mid-February
1990, a flockstagingjustsouthof the navalbaseat sunset
(E Gohier pers. comm.).
Audubon'sShearwater(P. lherminieri). Santaellaand Sada (1991) observed110
individualsbetweenIsla San Benedictoand Isla Socorro on 30 April 1990.

Leach'sStorm-Petrel(Oceanodromaleucorhoa).Anthony(1898) reportedthat in
earlyMay 1897 it was "commonat seanear the island"and "apparentlymigrating."
L. BaptistaandWalterobservedone lessthan 2 km off the westsideof the islandon
27 July 1988.

GalapagosStorm-Petrel(O. tethys).Reportedas uncommonbut regularin November1974 in the vicinityof IslaSocorroby Jehl and Parkes(1982).
Red-billedTropicbird(_Phaethon
aethereus).This speciesappearsto be resident,
with recordsfrom February,March,May and November(Anthony1898, McLellan
1926, Brattstromand Howell 1956, Jehl and Parkes1982, Howell and Webb 1990,
Santaellaand Sada 1991). None, however,were seenby Wehtje and Walter along
the eastsideof the islandon 23 and25 August1991. Thisspeciesmaybreedon Isla
Socorro,astwo to four pairswere courtingover RocaO'Neal on 7 April 1981 (Jehl
and Parkes1982), but there is no other evidence.

Masked Boobies(Sula dactylatra) have regularlybeen observedin February,
March, April, May, July, and November(Anthony 1898, Brattstromand Howell
1956, Jehl and Parkes1982). McLellan(1926) did not observeany in May 1925.
We haveseenthisspecieson everyvisit,albeitin low numbers,nevermorethanten
at a time.As with the other boobiesat Isla Socorro,there is no evidencethat they
breedthere,althoughthey rooston coastalcliffs.
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BrownBooby($. leucogaster).This specieshasbeenrecordedby all visitors,with
Howell and Webb (1982) observingup to 120 birdsroostingalongthe cliffsbetween
CaletaGraysonand Cabo Henslowin February1988.
Red-lootedBooby($. sula). Anthony(1898) noted "quitea colony. . . gathered
aboutthe cliffson the southwest
endof the island."He mayhavebeenreferringto $.
sula, $. leucogasterand $. dactylatra together,or only $. sula. One or two were
seendailyin 1974, 1978, and 1981 by Jehl and Parkes(1982). Howell and Webb
(1990) observedtwo immaturesroostingwith the Brown Boobies.Wehtje saw two
brown-phase
birdsoff the northeastsideof the islandon 22 February1990.

MagnificentFrigatebird(Fregatamagnificens).Another speciesobservedby all
visitorsexceptMcLellan(1926). We have observedMagnificentFrigatebirds
during
each visit,usuallywith no more than three birdsseenat any one time. This species
breeds on Isla San Benedicto (Howell and Webb 1990).

Great Frigatebird(F. minor). Brattstromand Howell (1956) reportedunidentified
frigatebirds
at IslaSocorrothat may havebeenthisspecies.HowellandWebb(1990)
identifieda femaleat BahiaAcademyandrecordedbreedingon IslaSan Benedicto.

Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)."Not uncommon"accordingto Anthony
(1898). None wereseenby McLellan(1926), nor didJehland Parkes(1982) report
any sightings.One individualwasfishingat PlayaBlancaon 25 July 1988 (Walter).
Two individuals
were seenby Santaellaand Sada (1991) at Bahia Braithwaite,2-3
May 1990. A singlebird was observedby Walter on 18 November 1990 in the
orchardnear the naval base.Baptista,Walter, and Wehtje saw one near the harbor
on 24 November 1990. Another individual was seen on the north side of the island

on 25 August1991. This speciesappearsto be an occasional
nonbreedingvisitor.
*Great Egret (Casmerodiusalbus). Walter saw one on 17 December 1988 near
the navybase.On 25 November1990, a singlebirdwasobserved
at the landingstrip
by Baptista,Rodriguez,Castellanos,Walter,and Wehtje.

*SnowyEgret(œgrettathula). One individualwas seennear the navy baseby
ginas and Wehtjefrom 22 to 27 February1990.
Cattle Egret(Bubulcusibis).Firstsightedby Jehl and R. L. Pitman,who sawflocks
of 11, 19, and 35 arriveat the southend of the islandin the earlymorningbetween
21 and 24 November1974 (Jehland Parkes1982). They alsosawbetweensixand
eight at the navy base in 1981. Two were presentthere on 14 December 1988
(Walter).On 16 February1990, one wasseennear the garrison.On 22 February
three were presentat the samelocation.Up to 14 were seenon 25 November1990
by Walter and Wehtje.None wasobservedin August1991.

Yellow-crowned
Night-Heron(Nycticoraxuiolaceusgrauirostris).This resident
speciesismostcommonlyencountered
at night.At the navybase,at leastthreebirds,
mostoftenimmature,canbe countedeverynight.We haveencountered
thisspecies
throughoutthe island,up to 500 m elevation,but in low numbers(one to two
individuals
at a time).It feedsprimarilyon landcrabs(Cardisoma
sp.)andto a lesser
extent on scorpions(Llinaspers. obs.). Becausethe crabs are so abundant,food
cannotbelimitingthe herons,andpredationby Red-tailed
Hawksisprobablya factor
limiting the herons' numbers.On severaloccasionswe encounteredremainsof
heronsthat appearedto havebeenkilledby hawks.

Osprey(Pandionhaliaetus).Brattstrom
and Howell(1956) reportedone on 19
November1953. Additionally,Brattstromobservedtwo in 1971. Jehl and Parkes
(1982) sawtwo at CaletaGraysonon 10 April 1978 and one at CaboHenslowthe

nextday.Onewasseenhuntingon the southwest
shoreon 7 May 1990 byWalter.
Three birdswere seensoaringover Cerro Evermannon 20 November1990 (E.
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Martinez,Walter,Wehtje),and two birdswere stationednear BahiaAcademyduring
ourAugust1991 visit(Wehtje,Walter).The speciesmay remainon IslaSocorroyear
round.

*NorthernHarrier (Circuscyaneus).Walter sawone immatureon 15 November,a
female on 14 December,and two individualson 15 December 1988.
*Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiterstriatus).J. Clements,R. Clements,and Walter
observeda femaleon 15 December1988. Baptistasawa femaleon 24 November
1990 on the south side of the island at 500 m elevation.

Cooper'sHawk (A. cooperil).One was seenon 15 November1988 leavingthe
island,flyingsouthat an altitudeof a few hundredmeters.Nearestland in that
directionis ClippertonIsland,over 900 km away. Additionally,one individualwas
observedin the orangegrovesoutheastof Cerro Evermannon 20 November1990.
Both observations
by Walter.

Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensissocorroensis).
Thisendemicsubspecies
is the
main avian predatoron the island.Prey remainsfound in active nestswere of
NorthernMockingbirds,
Townsend'sShearwaters,lizards,and lambs.We have also
observedthemfeedingon landcrabs.We estimatethe currentpopulationat 15-25
pairs.The hawksarefoundthroughout
the islandbutaremostcommonlyseenin the
open areasin the southernpart of the islandand near the peak. Walter (1990)
discussed
thisspeciesfurther.

AmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius).Firstobservedon the islandby J. Clements
and A. Sada in early December1986 (Clementspers. comm.). On 16 November
1988 Walterobserveda singleindividual.On 14 Decemberof the sameyear,he
foundtwo birds.Wehtjeand Rodriguezobservedan adultfemaleon 18 February
1990, and a femaleand male on 21 February1990. A femalewas presentin late
November 1990 at the terminus of the mountain road. All individuals have been seen

on the southernsideof the islandin disturbedhabitat.This specieshas not been
recordedduringthe springor summermonthsandcannotbe considered
a breeding
species,as statedby Parkes(1990).
PeregrineFalcon (F.peregrinus).BrattstromandHowell(1956) reportedone from
Caleta Binner on 18 November 1953. Walter observed one individual on 14 and 16

November1988. Rodriguezsawanotheron 22 February1990 nearthe navybase.
Black-belliedPlover(Pluvialissquatarola).Jehl and Parkes(1982) observedthree
birdsnear the airstripon 13 April 1978. Baptistaand Walter recordedone at Bahia
Blancaon 27 July 1988.

Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus). One was collected by
Brattstromat Bah}aBraithwaiteon 3 May 1955; a secondwascollectedby Jehland
Parkes(1982) on 11 April 1978.
Killdeer(C. vociferus).One washeardby K. C. Parkesnear the temporarylakeon
6 April 1981 (Jehland Parkes1982).
Willet (Catoptrophorussemipalmatus).Listedby Brattstromand Howell (1956)
as accidentalwithoutany specificreference.
WanderingTattier (l-leteroscelusincanus).This winter visitorarrivesby August
and hasbeen seenas late as the middleof May (Anthony1898, McLellan1926,
Santaellaand Sada 1991). Three were observednear the navybaseon 21 February
1990 (Wehtje),withothersobserved
at the lavaflowsouthof BahiaCornwallis
on 22
November 1990 (Baptista,Walter, Wehtje). Additionally,Wehtje observedfour
individuals
at BahiaAcademyon 25 August1991.
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SpottedSandpiper(Actitis rnacularia).Anthony(1898) observeda singlebirdon
the north sideof the islandon 14 May 1897. Also notedby McLellan(1926) on "the
beach."Brattstromand Howell (1956) reportedseeingseveralat CaletaBinnerand
at PuntaHenslowin March 1953, in additionto collectinga specimenon the north
side of the island on 20 November 1953. One was observed at Cabo Henslow on 1

May 1990 (SantaellaandSada 1991).
Whimbrel(Nurneniusphaeopus)o
This is anotherspeciesthat appearsto winter
regularly.Most sightingshave been betweenNovemberand May (Brattstromand
Howell 1956, Jehl and Parkes1982, Santaellaand Sada 1991). Baptista,Walter,
and Wehtjesawone individualon the lavaflow at the southend of Bahia Cornwallis
on 22 November 1990.

*Surfbird(Aphiriza virgata).Walter saw a singlebird on 26 July 1988 at Playa
Blanca.

Sanderling(Calidrisalba). Listedby Brattstromand Howell (1956) as accidental
with no reference for its inclusion.

WesternSandpiper(C. rnabri).One seenat LagunaE$½ondida
on 6 April 1981
(Jehl and Parkes 1982).

Northern Phalarope(Phalaropusfulicaria). Jehl and Parkes(1982) saw a few
small flocks between I$1a Socorro and I$1a San Benedicto in 1981.

PomarineJaeger(Stercorariuspornarinus).Jehl and Parkes(1982) notedtwo at
Bahia Braithwaite on 18 November 1974.

LaughingGull (Larus atticilia). One immatureobservedon 21 November1974
(Jehland Parkes1982). A first-yearbirdwasseenat the garrisonby Wehtjeon 21
February1990.
Franklin'$Gull (Lopipixcan). An adultwas photographedon 7 June 1977 (Jehl
and Parkes 1982).

Heermann'$Gull(L. heerrnanni).Jehland Parkes(1982) founda partialskeleton
at PlayaBiancaon 11 April 1978. Wehtjeobserved
a first-yearbirdat the navybase
on 16 February1990.
*Ring-billedGull (L. delawarensis).The most commongullat the garrisonon 16
February1990, withapproximately175 individuals
present,30% of themadults.By
27 Februarythe samenumberof birdsremained,but only 10% of themwereadults
(Wehtje).Identification
wasassisted
by comparisonwith CaliforniaGulls.

CaliforniaGull (L. californicus).A first-winterbird was collectedin November
1974 (Jehl and Parkes 1982). One adult and fewer than five immature$were
observedat the garrisonby Wehtjeon 16 February1990. By 27 Februaryseveral
adultsand up to 20 immature$were present.

*HerringGull(L. argentatus).Severalwereat the garrisonon 22 February1990
(Wehtje).

WesternGull(L. occidentalis).Anthony(1898) foundon the southwest
sideof the
islandthe remainsof an immaturegullthat he tentativelyidentifiedas beingof this
species.

Glaucous-winged
Gull (L. glaucescens).
A first-yearbird was collectedat Bahia
Braithwaiteon 21 November1974 (Jehl and Parkes 1982). A first year bird was
seenby Wehtjeat the navybaseon 16 February1990.
SootyTern (Sternafuscata).Anthony(1898) reporteda largecolonynestingon a
rock 1 mile southwestof I$1aSocorro.Such a rock does not now exist. He may have
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been referringto Roca O'Neal, which lies about 2 km to the northwestof Isla
Socorro. McLellan (1926) observedsome near Roca O'Neal in early May 1925.
HowellandWebb(1990) sawup to 14 associated
with Townsend'sShearwaters
off
Isla Socorro but none at Roca O'Neal. Over 100, many of them nesting,were
observedthere on 30 April 1990 by Santaellaand Sada(1991).

BrownNoddy(Anousstolidus).Thisspecies
wasfoundby Anthony(1898) to be
nestingwiththe SootyTernsin equallylargenumbers.A few individuals
werenoted
nearIslaSocorroin earlyMay 1925 (McLellan1926). Twentywere seenalongthe
eastcoaston 7 April 1981 (JehlandParkes1982). HowellandWebb(1990) saw
nonein February1988 butBaptistaandWaltersawtwobirdson 27 July1988 along
the west coast.Over 100 were observedaroundand nestingon Roca O'Neal on 30

April 1990 by Santaella
andSada(1991). Singlebirdswereseenfeedingin Bahia
Braithwaiteby Walter and Wehtjein August1991.

WhiteTern (Gygisalba).Gifford(1913) reporteda singlebirdcollectedon Roca
O'Neal in 1905 by R. H. Beck.

RockDove(Columbalivia).Onlya few domesticated
pigeonswereseenin 1982
(Jehland Parkes 1982). Fourteenwere countedby Clementsand Walter in December 1988. The populationhad dramaticallyincreasedto slightlylessthan 100 in
February1990, and 80 were countedin November1990 (Wehtje).So far, the birds
are found only within the navy base where they feed, roost, and breed only in
buildings.
We haveurgedthe navycommanderon the islandto eliminatethisspecies,
as it may carrydiseasesfor whichislandbirdsmay be highlysusceptible.

MourningDove (Zenaidamacroura).Firstobservedby Jehl and Parkes(1982) in
April 1978, with over 100 seenon or nearthe airstripand manyothersseenon the
southeastside of the island. In 1981, they were found to be abundanton the
southeast
part of of the island(Jehland Parkes1982). Hundredsof breedingbirds
were observedon the southernsideof the islandin 1988 (Walter).Two were seen
nearPlayaBiancaon 26 July1988 (Baptista,Castellanos,
Walter).Flocksof up to 60
individuals
were seenin February1990 (Wehtje).Wellover 100 individuals
were seen
near rainwaterpuddlesin an otherwisedry riverbedon the southwestside of the
islandin November1990. At leastone pair was seenat Bahia Academyin August
1991 (Walter,Wehtje).This speciesappearsto be well established
on IslaSocorro.

SocorroDove(Z.graysoni).Stillextinctin thewild,butmorethan 100 pairsof this
IslaSocorroendemicsurvivein captivityin Californiaand Germany(Baptistapers.
comm.).The SocorroIslandRestorationProjectintendsto repatriatethispopulation
in the near future.This goalis supportedby a unanimously
approvedresolutionof
the Commission
of the Californias(NewportBeach,March 1988).
Common Ground Dove (Columbina passerina socorrensis).This endemic subspeciesis foundin smallnumbersat lowerelevations
throughoutthe island.It is most
numerousbetweenthe airstripand the garrison,particularlyin the Croton matorral
at the southern end of the island, where it is not uncommon to see a total of 20 birds

alongthe lengthof the road.
GreenParakeet(Aratingaholochlorabrevipes).Althoughthe islandpopulationof
this species(Figure3) probablyexceedsseveralhundreds,it can be missedduring
shortvisits.Duringmuchof the yearit frequentsthe upperelevations.Here, troops
of 10-30 parakeetsfly noisilyover the forest.Seasonallyavailablefood in coastal
grovesbringsthem to thesehabitatsas well. On the morningof 26 August1991,
morethan 100 parakeetsflew overour campnearthe end of the mountainroadin
lessthan 15 minutes.Flocksof up to 60 individuals
were observedlater that day
feedingin the Ficusgroves.
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*Groove-billed
Ani (Crotophagasulcirostris).A singleindividualwasfoundin the
orchardnear the garrisonin February1990 (Rodriguez).What appearedto be the
sameindividualwas relocatedthere on 7 May 1990 by Walter;no traceof it was
foundin Novemberof the sameyear.
Barn Owl (Tyto alba). In November 1990, naval personnelreportedthat this
speciesmightbe presentat PuntaTosca.Llinasand Rodriguezobservedone nearthe
garrisonin February1990 and collecteda pellet,whichcontainedcrabremains.Villa
(1960) alsoreportedsignsat BahiaBraithwaite.This owl may breedon IslaSocorro.

Elf Owl (Micrathenewhitneyigraysoni).The lastrecordfor this specieswas in
1931, when a specimenwas collected(Jehland Parkes1982). We havevisitedmost
of the likely coastalhabitatof this specieswithoutany luck. As it has not been
recordedfor 60 years and little unexploredhabitat remains,we fear that the
subspeciesmay be extinct.
BeltedKingfisher(Ceryle alcyon).Brattstromand Howell (1956) reportedseeing
one flyingnear Cabo Henslowon 18 March 1953. Brattstromsaw three in 1971,
while Jehl and Parked (1982) observedseveralin 1978.

*Red-napedSapsucker($phyrapicusnuchalis).Walter observeda singleindividual
feedingin Burnelia trees on 26 November 1990, 300 m beyondthe end of the
mountain

road.

Northern Rough-wingedSwallow ($telgidopteryx serripennis).Jehl and Parkes
(1982) sawtwo at BahiaAcademyon 14 April 1978. A flockof morethan ten birds,
probablyof thisspecies,wasseennearthe garrisonon 25 November1990 (Wehtje).
*Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica). A few individualswere seen at scatteredloca-

tionson the southsideof the islandbetween19 and24 November1990 by Baptista,
Walter, and Wehtje.

Figure3. The Green Parakeet(Aratinga holochlorabrevipes).
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SocorroWren (Thryomanessissonii).This habitatgeneralistis the secondmost
abundantbird of the island. It is found everywhere,from coastalcliffs to dense
matorraland open canyonforest(Figure4).

*Swainson'sThrush(Catharusustulatus).Rodriguezsaw a singlebird in a fig
grove at approximately500 m elevationon the south side of the islandon 18
February 1990.
NorthernMockingbird(l•limuspolyglottos).Thisspecieswasfirstreportedby Jehl
and Parkes(1982). It appearsto have invadedthe islandafter 1971. and is now a
common breeder in disturbed habitat on the southern side of the island. It is rare in

undisturbedscrub, the preferred habitat of the endemic Socorro Mockingbird.
However, two Northern Mockingbirdswere observednear a pair of SocorroMockingbirdsin undisturbed
vegetationon the northeasternpart of the islandin February
1990 (Wehtje. Castellanos).In November 1990. no Northern Mockingbirdswere
observednorth of the peak. where more than 30 So½orroMockingbirds
were found.

SocorroMockingbird(l•limodesgraysoni).Thoughconsideredthe island'smost
commonbird in the 1950s and earlier,the SocorroMockingbird(Figure5) hassince
decreaseddramatically.Isla Socorro'sbest differentiatedendemicis now rare but
fortunatelynot yet extinct.and theremay be enoughtime and habitatleft to prevent
further decline.The birdsare often inconspicuous
and silentbut respondwell to
playbacksof their song.We were not ableto confirmthe presenceof the speciesin
any coastalor lowlandhabitat. The woodlandand matorralecotonesaroundCerro
Evermanncontainthe largestnumbersof the remainingpopulation.consisting
of
more than 30 confirmedterritoryholdersand an estimatedtotal of 80-200 pairs.
The declinein numbersof thisspeciescoincidedwith the establishment
of the navy
base,leadingus to believethat the feral catsare responsible
for their presentrarity.
Water Pipit (Anthus spinolet•a). Listed by Brartstrom and Howell (1956) as
accidentalwithout any specificreference.

Figure4. The SocorroWren (Thryomanessissonii).
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*CedarWaxwing(Bornbycillacedrorurn).Rodriguezsaw 30-35 north of Cerro
Evermannon 25 February1990. Two dayslater,Wehtjesawa flockof 50-60 at the
end of the mountain road.

Tennessee
Warbler(Verrnivoraperegrina).One wasobservedat BahiaBraithwaite
on 12 April 1978 (Jehland Parkes 1982). On 18 February1990. Llinasobserved
one in the Ficusgroveson the southernflank of Cerro Evermann.
TropicalParula(Parulapitiayurnigraysoni).This is the mostabundantbirdon Isla
Socorro We foundthisveryactiveandunafraidbirdin mosthabitatsfrom the shore
to the peak of the island(Figure6).

YellowWarbler(Dendroicapetechia).Jehl and Parkes(1982) observedan immature male MangroveWarbler (subspecies
castaneicepsor rhizophorae)at Bahia
Braithwaiteon 10 April 1978. They saw another individualin the same area two
dayslater. On 26 February1990, Rodriguezsaw one near the garrison.

Yellow-rumpedWarbler(D. coronata). "Many" were observedby Villa (1960) in
1958. One seenat end of mountainroad on 18 February1990 (Wehtje).Two were
seenin the orchardon 28 February1990. On 18 November1990, Walter sawsix
individuals in the orchard.

Townsend'sWarbler (D. townsendi). A male was collectedon Cerro Evermann on

13 April 1978 (Jehland Parkes1982). Walterobservedone malein denseforeston
the southernflank of Cerro Evermannon 9 May 1990.

Black-throatedGreen Warbler(D. virens).Two femaleswere collectedalong with
the Townsend'sWarbleron 13 April 1978 (Jehland Parkes1982).

Figure5. An adultSocorroMockingbird(Mirnodesgraysoni).
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*BlackpollWarbler(D. striata).Walterobservedone in the orchardwith a groupof
Yellow-rumpedWarblerson 18 November1990.
*AmericanRedstart(Setophagaruticilla). A female was observedby Walter in
April 1988 in the forestnear the plantedorangegrove.
*Wilson'sWarbler(Wilsoniapusilia). A femalewasobservedin the orchardon 17
November 1990 by Baptista,Wehtje, and Walter.

*SummerTanager(Pirangarutora).Rodriguezbandeda femalenearthe end of the
mountain road on 22 November

1990.

*Rose-breasted
Grosbeak(Pheucticusludovicianus).A first-springmale was seen
in the orangegroveby S. Baileyand K. S. Andersonon 18 March 1988.

*IndigoBunting(lVasserina
cyanea).An adultmale wasobservedby Baptistaand
H, Horblit near the garrisonon 29 July 1988.
Rufous-sidedTowhee (lVipilo erythrophthalmus socorroensis).A residentendemicthat isquitenumerousin its shruband woodlandhabitatsfrom the coastto the
upperlimitsof shrubbyvegetation.This speciesiseasilyoverlookedwheninactive,as
it remains hidden in thick brush. In contrastto Parkes (1990), we have found this
speciesto be inquisitiveand tame.
*Lark Sparrow (Chondestesgrammacus). Walter observedone bird near the
garrisonon 7 May 1990.
*Yellow-headedBlackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus). Recorded in the
deciduousscrubnear the airstripby Llinason 24 February 1990.

Figure6. A TropicalParula(Parulapitiayumi graysoni),lslaSocorro'smostabundant bird species.
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*Brown-headedCowbird (Molothrus ater). First observedin the garrisonarea in
April 1988 (WalterandCastellanos).
One individual
wasseenthereby Baptistaon 29
July 1988. Nine, three of them adultmales,were seenat the garrisonon 17
December 1988. In February1990 two malesand a female were presentat the
garrison.One birdwasseenon 7 May 1990. In November1990, fivebirdswere
present.None were foundon the islandin August1991. The speciesappearsto be
a regularvisitor.

*HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus).An adultmale and femalewere seenby
Walteron 7 May 1990 at the garrison.

DISCUSSION

In termsof abundance,nonresidentspeciesmake up a smallportionof
Isla Socorro'savifauna.The pelagicspeciesare few in number,and most
likely visitorsfrom Isla San Benedicto.Of the eight speciesof gullsrecorded,only the Ring-billedand the CaliforniaGullshave beenseenin any
greatnumbers.Shorebirds,with the exceptionof the WanderingTattlerand
Whimbrel,appearto be accidentals.
IslaSocorropossesses
few sandyand
muddybeachesthat wouldattractthem.
Perhapsthe mostinterestingof our observations
are of the raptors.The
simultaneous
presenceof the AmericanKestrel,NorthernHarrier,Cooper's
Hawk, Sharp-shinnedHawk, PeregrineFalcon, and Barn Owl suggests
increasedbirdpredationon thisremoteisland,where Red-tailedHawks are
the only residentbirdsof prey (Walter 1990). This may complicatethe
plannedreintroduction
of the SocorroDove.
Exceptfor the Yellow-rumpedWarbler,the passerinesusuallyoccuras
singleindividuals.Migrantsfrequentlyconcentratein the planted mango,
lemon,andpalm orchardnearthe navybase.Additionalmigrantsare likely
to be recorded.

Of considerable
concernare the frequentsightingsof the Brown-headed
Cowbird.So far, we havenot detectedany attemptedbreedingof thisbrood
parasite.The observationof the Groove-billedAni is not a surprisebecause
the species'populationin Mexico is increasing.Cattle Egretsand House
Sparrowshavebeenconfinedto the immediatevicinityof the navybase.
The navy base has had a substantialimpact upon the avifaunaof Isla
Socorro.The introductionof domesticcatswas almostcertainlythe major
factor in the extirpation of the Socorro Dove and drasticreductionin
numbersof the SocorroMockingbird(JehlandParkes1982, 1983). On the
otherhand,someof the nativebirdspeciesappearto haveadjustedwellto
the permanent human presenceon Isla Socorro. The Yellow-crowned
Night-Heronis mostcommonlyseenin the garrisonarea at night,whilethe
Common Ground-Doveis attractedby the constantavailabilityof fresh
water.Indirectly,the introductionof the housemousemay have provided
the Barn Owl with a prey source,enablingit to colonizethe island.
The navy basealsoactsas a magnetfor visitingbirds.One reasonthat
there have been so many new recordsof specieson Isla Socorromay be
that the area aroundthe navybaseis more attractiveto vagrantsthan the

restof the islandandtheyaremorelikelyto beseenthere.The orchardhas
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severalfruit trees that attract insects,while the garbage producedby the

navy personnelprovidesan ample food supplyfor visitinggulls.When
observed,Brown-headedCowbirdshave been in the companyof the few
horsesand cattlepresent.Both the SnowyEgretand the CattleEgretswere
seenin the vicinityof the navybase.
At present, the known avifaunaon Isla Socorro consistsof eleven

endemicspeciesandsubspecies,
of whichone, possibly
two, are extinctin
the wild(SocorroDoveandElf Owl),two or threenewlyestablished
species
(MourningDove, Northern Mockingbird,and possiblyBarn Owl), two
speciesof seabirdsthat nest on nearby islets(Sooty Tern and Brown
Noddy), and 68 seasonalvisitorsand accidentalspecies.The increase
recordedin the past few years in the numberof nonresidentspeciesis
probablya resultof morefrequentvisitsto the island.
As noted, Isla Socorro's avifaunahas undergonesubstantialchanges
withinthe pasttwo decades(Jehland Parkes1982, 1983). We believethat
Isla Socorro providesan excellent opportunityto documentongoing
changesin speciescompositionand relative abundanceover time. In
addition,if the feral sheepand catscan be successfully
removedfrom the
island,there is the prospectof observinghow the recentlyestablished
bird
speciesadaptto a lessdisturbedhabitat.We hope to be ableto reporton
thesechangesin the future.
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